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RICSProfessional
Conduct

This letter is of the type that makes heavy reliance on psychological
harassment - namely 'Frustrate and discourage tactics' (header 2)

Ourref: PC/183
Yourref:
PLEASEQUOTEOURREFERENCE
ALL CORRESPONDENCE
-ON
Reality:
this rotten to the core,

contemptuous and arrogant socalled 'regulatory body' had (with 'the brothers' in the Jewish10June2005
Freemason Brotherhood (Persecution # 6) had taken the
decision to reject my legitimate 02.02.05 complaint - at the time it
Private& Confidential
received
it: 01.03.05.
Ms N Klosterkotter-DitRawe
- The path to the final 'Get lost!' of 04.11.05 was preceded by
House
Flat3 Jefferson
others.
11 BasilStreet
London
- 3 years later, it was followed by the RICS attempting to gag me
SW31AX
- For subsequent events, see Overview # 10 & # 11
I did not waste my time replying.
- Martyn Gerrard- Background (another "RICS regulated firm")
The RICS' next letter was 03.08.05

I have a legitimate complaint against Brian Gale, but did not file one
DeaI Ms Klosterkotter-DitRawe- to save myself from wasting a lot more of my time and money.
Re: Your complaintagainstMartinRussellJonesand BrianGale& Associates
Thankyoufor your letterof 02 June2005,the contentsof whichI note.
I woulddisputemoslvehemently
anysuggestion
thatthe RICSis nottakingthe matter My
17.05.05
Sinceyou madeus awareof yourcomplaint,
I havewrittento all members
seriously.
Mattersareproceeding,
concerned
on a numberof occasions.
but I havehadto chasefor letter
repliesat times.
yoursis not a straightforward
As you yourselfstatedin our telephoneconversation,
matter.I And,
r l'of
havespenta numberof daysreviewing
allyourcorrespondence.
Thisis to ensurethat,Jl$ course' "we
yourcomplaint
areableto help,thenwe arein a positionto fullyunderstand
andassimilate won't be
thatto ootential
breaches
of the Rulesof Conduct.
able to"

= The
RICS is
yourfile,it doesappearthatin relationto a numberof allegations
Havingreviewed
thatyou
exempting havemadethattheappropriate
arenais a courtof law.WhenI saythis,I am referring
to your
MRJ - as allegations
of,amongstothersmonevlaundering
anddefamation.
TheRICScannottake
well as
overthe roleof the Policeor the courts.Shouldvoudecideto takethisroutewiththese
andthereis a successful
conviction,
the RICSwouldthenhavetheobjective
third
itself - from allegations
ConductPanel(PCP).
compliance partyevidencerequiredto placethe matterbeforea Professional
with
Whereyou believetherehasbeena breachof yourlease,whichamountsto a breachof
money
contract,this is again,a matteroverfrhi-Eh-fr6i-6ii6iT;iejurisdiction.lf you wantedto
laundering pursuethismatterthroughthe courtsandyouweresuccessful,
that
again,thisis something
legislation! we couldlookat. = Our members cannot be expected to respect contracts. So: go to the
See its
kangaroo courts!
'guidance' I noteyourcommentsrelatingto the statusof the ServiceChargeResidential
Management
Code (the Code). I personallydo not disagreewith your commentson Wly you canno! t.l,t/
to its
members bqlleVethat it is not mandatoryfor all members.The RICS documentService Charge
a GuidanceNote. The documentis
recommended
to membersas bestpracticebutan RICSmemberis not,perse, in breachof
RICSrequirements
if he doesnotmmplywithits recommendations.

ffi"x-

The Management
Codewas approvedby the Secretaries
of Stateunderthe provisions
of What a
Section87 of the Leasehold
Reform,Housingand UrbanDevelopment
Act 1993.I believe load of
this is couldbe an explanation
as to why the Codedoes not havethe statusof beinga
practicestatementas the Secretariesof State approvedit. lt is therefore,outsideof the gibberish!
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If the code is "not mandatory": how can there be a breach?
controlof the RICS.TheCodecan be usedas a benchmark
for disputesbefore,in effect,the
Leasehold
Valuation
Tribunal(LW). ThatTribunalcan,and will,as you are aware,consider
allegations
thata memberhasactedincorrectly
by notfollowing
the recommendations
of the
Management
Code.Any criticism
of a memberby the LVTwillbe considered
on its meritsby
RICSto ascertainwhethersuch criticismconstitutes
Drimafacie evidenceof a breachof
RICSregulations.
lt therefore
follows,thatthe actionof failingto followthe LVTdetermination
is onethatthe RICSwilllookat.
I wouldalsoliketo comment,
that,withoutintending
any criticism
of the LW, theremightstill
be an outstanding
issueoverthe 25.60/o
of the servicechargethat lhe LW wereunableto
decideas to the reasonableness
of it. The RICSdoes not havethe standinglo determine
something
thatthe LW did not makea decisionon nor canwe compelthe LW to qualifya
decision.The "outstanding issues" are clearly explained- Brian Gale # 6 - and, by implication,
what needs to be done
In termsof beingable to complywith your requestof a date by whenyou will hearof the
RICS'determination
by 16 June 2005, I am unableto do this. I will be pursuingyour
complaintas statedabove,however,this couldtake sometime.Shouldi deemthe maitei to
havea sufficientweightof evidenceto place it beforethe PCPfor their consideration,
I will
informyou of thisat the appropriate
stage.In the meantime,I willcontactyou,whenI have
receivedrepliesfrom the membersconcernedfor your comments."sufficient weight"; the extent of the
RICS' corruption is unbelievable!
I havewrittenagainto the membersinvolvedin your complaintto chasethem for their
commentsand explanationon the aspectsof the complaintthat the RICS does have
jurisdictionover. lwill also be refeningthe matterto our ForensicSurveyorfor his
observations.
ShouldI requireanymoreinformation,
I willrevertto you.
lf you haveany queries,pleasedo not hesitateto contactme on the telephonenumber
below.
Yourssincerely

= Henchman of the
Jewish-Freemason
'Brotherhood'
(Persecution # 6)
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SimonLove
ConductManager(Complaints)
ProfessionalConduct
T +44 (0)207695 1672
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slove@rics.org

